
PENTAGON-NAPLES ------------------
In response to Soviet provocations - Untle 

Sam flexes his muscle. The Pentagon annou,aci,ag Pla,ss 

today - to send some fifteen thousand men to West 

Germany next month. Their assignment - to take part 

in Nato war games - only tlairty miles from tlae C&ecla 

border. Wlaile at Naples - the U S Sixtla fleet .,as 

announcing Plans for a similar s•ow of slre■g"'· ~,orli■g 
tlaat two U S guided mft missile destroyers .,,z, 100• 

enter tlae Black 

..,,,, tlae Soviets 

Sea it 

11•e lo co■sid~~~ s A• 

-.n-n " 
ii I L 1 I U I ., )b ,..,.._ Tiie Soviet Co••••l•I 

~-th '-i- Party ,sewspaper Prav~a ~ first to tell of tlae expected 

Black Sea cruise - calli•g llais an Americ•n provocatio• 

- that "will aggravate /Mrtlaer tlae da11geroM s te•sio•• 



~ ;z=-~ The Pentagon ~Vi•=- • a,A iJT' co11wsfaJBes 

►JA -l&Je;:.. for some twenty thousand G l's afld ••••••-• 

an,f' 
tlaeir families. These~ aational 1uard and army reaerve,s 

tits sf s=,ct called up at the heig lat of tlae Pueblo eris is 

earlier tllis year. No,o sclleduled for rel•rn lo civiUa• 

life - all of them - by the • efld of Ilse ,aexl year. 

Lopt,iflg about five months - off llaeir expected 11110 year 

tours of duty. 

•• •"J■■ lwwel •• J: •1• a t• 

I lao•safld n: efl a n: o• I la. 



PARIS 

flit by bit; ,,ass.., pi,.c•=- the structure 

of expanded peace talks begins to take shape i,e Paris. 

U S and North Vietnamese officials reportedly reaclai,ag 

agreement today - on a half dozen or so key poi,ets 

coveri,eg basic procedure. For insta,ece, llae co,efer••ce 

room is to have only two doors; a victory for tla• U S -

"our side, your side" C'Oflcept. •l,e r~t•r• tlao"glt -

tlte U S sanctio,eing sef>arate press briefi,ags by tu 

North Viet,eamese - also the Viet Co,ag. Tlais, a 

victory for e,aemy 's "fo11r side, co•cept. " 

Amo•g tlae 1>oi,ats still to be decided: ■•mr m 

Wlaetlaer tlae co,aferees NJill use a sq•are table, •• 

oblo,ag table, a ro•,ad table - or maybe eve,a ••1>arate 

tables. At a,ey rate, bot Ii side~ b;;;,i T 

,-,, a start to the ta l lls tlai s com i,eg Wed,ee sday. 



SAIGON FOLLOW PARIS -----·-----------------
#■If• •••Id u ■•Uy =4it Saigon - anotlier 

drama was taking Place with South Vietmmese Vice 

President Ky 1~111 lo televtsion!fa'n the eve of JloiS 

~ departure for Paris to head the Saigon delegatio11. 

~A'"'elllng hts countrymen: "We sltall sit at Ille 

co,ajerence table - slaowi11g tlae ,aatio,a 's I 21:1 deatre for 

peace as well as its readi,aess to figltt to tlte e,a,l ••Y 

aggressio,a." 

~ 
~ addi,ag: "We did ,aot lo,e o,e tlte bottle 

field - so tltere is no reaso,a to let Co"'"'""''' 

do,,.i,aotio,a co"'e tltroe,glt tlte gate of ,aegotiatio,a." 



Former Air Force General William Eclrert -

fi~~ Ills job as Major Leag•e &aseball 

commissioner. 
• 

Club owners taking tl,e actio11 - after 

the close of a major-minor league m eeHng i,a Sa,a 

Francisco. Buyi,ag up the remai,aing fo•r year• o,a 

Eckert's origi11al ... seve,a year co,atract. A• •• 

1('ealOJI r- !!_Ofle give,a. 

ne111 co,,unissio,aer 111ill be selected "sooa". -



f 

s Y .PP-~X __ 

Bji IAe au;, iHBlllif Pearl Harbor day ft -

H Jug •fr:..,/ ,%"inc id i ng wit h pub l i ca ti on of a n e ,o b o o k -

by Australian historian Charles Bateson:- "The War 

?Ke~ 
With Japan~ A a Product of fifteen years research 011 

the Pacific ~"9-,._ World W•r Tw~/.om- to Ille 
A ~ r· ~ 

conclusion that Japan sealed its own fate - also, ti,• 

fate of Nazi Germany - - with tltat opening attack o• 

Pearl Harbor twenty-seven years ago tomorrow. 

' victory - but it gaifted tl,e JalJaaese ao ,oortluoldle 

~,,1._ 
strategic adva,itages• - says A.Bale soft. Addiftg tltat 

indeed, "Pearl Harbor acltieved over niglat - ...._ "'""' 

•o other event could l,ave brought about so quickly;~-

the stamt,ing out of vocerifo11s and i,efluential advocate, 

of non-intervention -- Ille ut1itiNg of !!ll_ America•• i• 

the at ■ vigorous J,roseculio11 of the war. 7"G:/:-
~r•Jc •• a feat never accomplished b~f~ i11 

~~. 
American history and never since - say~ eta, Jee •••ecsa. 



EAST BERLIN (possible drop) 

.¥1u ■ 11t•Ur; .:Z-n Western Europe the Two 

Germanys draw closer together. East and West German 

officials announcing today in East Berlin - completio,a 

of a new trade agreement. 
/ 

~ 
fNeladlNW a provision that 

I\ 

should end Communist harrassment - of West Germa,i 

traffic to and from West Berlin. Bonn Economics 

Minister Karl Schiller ••• asserting: "We ha •e do,ae 

everything we can to improve trade exchanges." 

At the same time - · West Berlin Mayor Kla•• 

Schuet% was addressing a meeting of the "Indivisible 

~~~ 
Germany Fou,adaHon" also i,a East Berlin. <6"e•t,t-

to reopen the Berlin Wall - to permit family reuaio•• 

duri,ag the Christmas holiday. 



CHICAGO -------
"Man's health and his en v ironment" - subject 

of a medical conference today at Chicago. O•e 

of the first spea.kers though Dr. Edward Suchma11 of tlae 

University of Pittsburgh asserting that the greatest 

threat to man's tllell being is not his physical e•viro••••I 

but rather his socalled psycho-social makeup. 

"For .. xample" - said Dr. S11clama• - "tlae 

medical '-ause of l11•g ca~cer may be a claen1ical 

substance in cigarettes; but Ille psycho-social c,i•se 

_ t;{..;t- .. / r 
is beha v ior - smolliflg.," - ,(. 

•• Similarly - said lae- ltearl disease n1ay be 

due to chole•terol deposits - but how tltese deposil1 

got there ·is bellavioral in origi,a - eati,ag.• 

Summi,eg ~~r. Suchman~ 8'w1lat ••• -

,, 
the prime determJ,ea,el in a man's state of health -

is 11.!l!' h e lives - ra}t;r /haft where he li v es. f ~ 
~~-tt.J:-~~J~ 



FOLSOM --------
First - it was "the Birdm.an of Alcatraz'' 

now its two of a kind - "the whirly-bird men of 

Folsom prison". Two inmates of the Califoraia 

~~ 
"big housefl - attempting to make a break .. llo•e 

}-

made helicopter. 

According to prison officials - Ille plot ••• 

foiled with discovery of a secret cache of co•J,o,eeat 

parts. An automobile differe,etial, att 11%le - a ,eiae 

fool long rotor blade a,ed so on. T lu1 t 111 o 111 o 1d ti• b e 

cltopper pilots - e,edi,ag e,p i,e solitary coafiae,,.e ,tl, 

1111tere today tlaey are prob•bly telli,eg tlle•selves -

"oh, if I ltad 1~~~,rel .• " • • tJ)1 ~ 


